
Ms. Amy Storm  September 17, 2018 
Larry Walker Associates 
2151 Alessandro Dr., Suite 100 
Ventura, CA  93001 

Dear Amy: 

I have enclosed our report “Toxicity Characterization of Sediments Collected from the Calleguas 
Creek Watershed: Event 68” for samples collected August 7, 2018. As you will recall, the 
sediment samples were tested for toxicity to Hyalella azteca. The results of this testing are 
summarized below. 

Effects of Calleguas Creek Sediments on Hyalella azteca 
There were no significant reductions in survival in the Calleguas Creek sediments. There was a 
statistically significant reduction in growth in the in the 68-WOOD-317 sediment sample. There 
were no significant reductions in Hyalella growth in the remaining Calleguas Creek sediments. 

Toxicity Summary for Calleguas Creek: Event 68 Sediments. 

Sample Station ID 
Toxicity relative to the Lab Control treatment? 

Hyalella azteca 
Survival Growth 

68-PCH-301 no no 
68-UNIV-304 no no 

68-HOWAR-312 no no 
68-WOOD-317 no Yes 

If you have any questions regarding the performance and interpretation of these tests, feel free to 
contact my colleague Jeffrey Cotsifas or myself at (707) 207-7762. 

Sincerely, 

Michael McElroy 
Senior Project Manager 

Pacific EcoRisk is accredited in accordance with NELAP (ORELAP ID 4043). Pacific EcoRisk certifies 
that the test results reported herein conform to the most current NELAP requirements for parameters for 
which accreditation is required and available. Any exceptions to NELAP requirements are noted, where 
applicable, in the body of the report. This report shall not be reproduced, except in full, without the 
written consent of Pacific EcoRisk. This testing was performed under Lab Order 29192. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
 
In support of the Calleguas Creek Watershed Monitoring Program, Larry Walker Associates 
(LWA) has contracted Pacific EcoRisk (PER) to evaluate the potential toxicity of sediments 
collected from within the Calleguas Creek Watershed. The toxicity evaluations consist of 
performing the 10-day survival sediment toxicity test with the amphipod Hyalella azteca. 
 
In order to document that the test organisms were responding to toxic stress in a typical fashion, 
reference toxicant tests were also performed. 
 
This report describes the performance and results of the Event 68 sediment toxicity testing 
performed in support of the Calleguas Creek Watershed Monitoring Program. 
 
 

2. COLLECTION AND DELIVERY OF SEDIMENT SAMPLES 
 

On August 7, 2018, Kinnetics Laboratories, Inc. (KLI) collected freshwater sediment samples 
from four locations within the Calleguas Creek watershed (Table 1). These samples were 
transported on ice and under chain-of-custody to the PER laboratory facility in Fairfield within 
24 hrs of collection. The sediment samples were stored at 0-6°C. All sediment tests were 
initiated within 14 days of sample collection. The chain-of-custody records for the collection and 
delivery of these samples are provided in Appendix A. 

 
Table 1. Collection of Calleguas Creek Watershed Coalition Sediment Samples. 

Sample Station ID Collection Date Test Initiation Date 
68-PCH-301 8/7/18 8/16/17 

68-UNIV-304 8/7/18 8/16/17 
68-HOWAR-312 8/7/18 8/16/17 
68-WOOD-317 8/7/18 8/16/17 

 
 

3. TOXICITY TEST PROCEDURES FOR SEDIMENTS 
 
The Calleguas Creek ambient sediments were tested for toxicity using the 10-day survival 
sediment toxicity test with the amphipod Hyalella azteca. The method used in conducting these 
toxicity tests followed the US EPA guidelines “Methods for Measuring the Toxicity and 
Bioaccumulation of Sediment-Associated Contaminants with Freshwater Invertebrates, Second 
Edition” (EPA 600/R-99/064). 
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3.1 Solid-Phase Sediment Toxicity Testing with Hyalella azteca 
 
The freshwater sediment toxicity test with H. azteca consists of exposing the amphipods to the 
bulk sediment for 10 days, after which effects on survival and growth are evaluated. The specific 
procedures used in these tests are described below. 
 
The H. azteca used in these tests were obtained from a commercial supplier (Aquatic 
BioSystems, Fort Collins, CO). Upon receipt at the PER lab, the organisms were maintained in 
aerated tanks of EPA moderately-hard water at 23°C, and were fed S. capricornutum and 
Spirulina-amended YCT ad libitum.  
 
At the time of test initiation, eight “replicates” of 10 randomly-selected organisms were 
collected, dried, and weighed to determine the mean dry weight of the test organisms at test 
initiation (Table 2). These mean dry weight test data are attached in Appendix B. 
 

Table 2. Initial Mean Dry Weight of the Hyalella azteca Test Organisms.  
Mean dry weight = 0.026 mg 

 
Each of the site sediments was tested at the 100% concentration only. The Lab Control sediment 
consisted of a composited and homogenized mixture of sediments collected from several 
reference sites; this sediment has been continuously incubated in freshwater at 23˚C for several 
months prior to use. 
 
There were eight replicates for each test treatment. Each replicate container consisted of a 300-
mL tall-form glass beaker with a 3-cm ribbon of 540 µm NITEX® mesh attached to the top of the 
beaker with silicone sealant. Approximately 24 hrs prior to test initiation, each of the sediment 
samples was homogenized, after which ~100 mL of the homogenized sediment was loaded into 
each test replicate. Each of the test replicates was then carefully filled with overlying water, 
which consisted of EPA synthetic moderately-hard water, modified for use with H. azteca as per 
the EPA test guidelines. The replicates with sediments and clean overlying water were 
established in temperature-controlled rooms at 23˚C under cool-white fluorescent lighting on a 
16:8 L:D photoperiod. 
 
After this initial ~24 hr period, the overlying water in each replicate was flushed with two 
volumes of fresh overlying water medium. A small aliquot of the renewed overlying water from 
each of the eight replicates per sediment was then collected and composited for measurement of 
“initial” water quality characteristics (pH, D.O., conductivity, alkalinity, hardness, and total 
ammonia). The tests were initiated with the random allocation of ten 10-11 day old amphipods 
into each replicate, followed by the addition of 1.0 mL of Spirulina-amended YCT food. The test 
replicates were then returned to the temperature controlled rooms. 
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Each day, for the following nine days, each test replicate was examined for the presence of any 
dead amphipods. A small aliquot of the overlying water from each of the eight replicates was 
then collected as before for measurement of “old” D.O., after which each replicate was flushed 
with one volume of fresh water. Another small aliquot of the overlying water in each of the eight 
replicates was then collected as before for measurement of “new” D.O., after which each 
replicate was fed 1.0 mL of Spirulina-amended YCT. 
 
After 10 days exposure, the tests were terminated. An aliquot of overlying water was collected 
from each replicate for analysis of the “final” water quality characteristics. The sediments in 
each replicate container were then carefully washed out and sieved, and the number of surviving 
amphipods determined. The surviving amphipods from each replicate were then euthanized in 
methanol, rinsed with de-ionized water, and transferred to a pre-dried and pre-tared weighing 
pan. These were then dried at 100°C for >24 hrs and re-weighed to determine the mean dry 
weight per individual organism. The survival and weight data for each site sediment treatment 
were analyzed and compared to the appropriate Lab Control treatment to determine whether or 
not any statistically significant reductions were observed. All statistical analyses were performed 
using CETIS® statistical software (TidePool Scientific, McKinleyville, CA). 
 
3.1.1 Reference Toxicant Testing of the Hyalella azteca  
In order to assess the sensitivity of the H. azteca test organisms to toxic stress, a concurrent 
reference toxicant test was performed. The reference toxicant test was performed similarly to the 
ambient water tests, except that test solutions consisted of the Lab Water Control medium spiked 
with KCl at concentrations of 0.1, 0.2, 0.4, 0.8, and 1.6 g/L. The resulting test response data were 
statistically analyzed to determine key concentration-response point estimates (e.g., EC50); all 
statistical analyses were performed using the CETIS® software. These response endpoints were 
then compared to the typical response range established by the mean ± 2 SD of the point 
estimates generated by the 20 most-recent previous reference toxicant tests performed by this 
lab. 
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4. RESULTS OF BULK SEDIMENT TOXICITY TESTING  
 
4.1 Effects of Calleguas Creek Sediment on Hyalella azteca  
 
The results of these tests are summarized below in Table 3. There were no significant reductions 
in survival in the Calleguas Creek sediments. There was a statistically significant reduction in 
growth in the in the 68-WOOD-317 sediment sample. There were no significant reductions in 
Hyalella growth in the remaining Calleguas Creek sediments. 
 
The test data and the summary of statistical analyses for these tests are presented in Appendix B. 
 

Table 3. Toxicity of Calleguas Creek Sediment Samples to Hyalella azteca. 
Sediment Treatment Mean % Survival Mean Dry Weight (mg) 

Lab Control 82.5 0.094 
68-PCH-301 82.5 0.087 

68-UNIV-304 72.5 0.085 
68-HOWAR-312 87.5 0.104 
68-WOOD-317 75 0.074* 

* The test response at this treatment was significantly less than the Control treatment response (p < 0.05). 
 
 
4.1.1 Reference Toxicant Toxicity to Hyalella azteca  
The results of this test are summarized below in Table 4. The survival LC50 for this test was 
consistent with the typical response range established by the reference toxicant test database for 
this species, indicating that these organisms were responding to toxic stress in a typical fashion. 
The test data and summary of statistical analyses for this test are presented in Appendix C. 
 

* - The response at this test treatment was significantly less than the Lab Control treatment response at p < 0.05. 
  

Table 4. Reference Toxicant Testing: Effects of KCl on Hyalella azteca. 
KCl Treatment (g/L) Mean % Survival 

Lab Control 90 
0.1 100 
0.2 80 
0.4 20* 
0.8 0* 
1.6 0* 

Summary of Statistics 
Survival LC50 = 0.29 g/L KCl 

Typical Response Range (mean ± 2 SD) 0.28 – 0.55 g/L KCl 
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5. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
 
A summary of the sediment testing performed on the Calleguas Creek Watershed Event 68 
samples is presented below. 
 
Effects of Calleguas Creek Sediments on Hyalella azteca 
There were no significant reductions in survival in the Calleguas Creek sediments. There was a 
statistically significant reduction in growth in the in the 68-WOOD-317 sediment sample. There 
were no significant reductions in Hyalella growth in the remaining Calleguas Creek sediments. 
 

Toxicity Summary for Calleguas Creek: Event 68 Sediments. 

Sample Station ID 
Toxicity relative to the Lab Control treatment? 

Hyalella azteca 
Survival Growth 

68-PCH-301 no no 
68-UNIV-304 no no 

68-HOWAR-312 no no 
68-WOOD-317 no Yes 

 
 
5.1 QA/QC Summary 
 
Test Conditions – All test conditions (pH, D.O., temperature, etc.) were within acceptable 
limits. All analyses were performed according to laboratory Standard Operating Procedures.  
 
Negative Control – The biological responses for the test organisms in the Lab Control 
treatments were within acceptable limits. 
 
Positive Control – The results for the reference toxicant test were consistent with the respective 
reference toxicant test databases for these species, indicating that the test organisms were 
responding to toxic stress in a typical fashion. 
 
Concentration Response Relationships – The concentration-responses for these tests were 
evaluated as per EPA guidelines (EPA 8268-B-00-004), and were found to be acceptable. 
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Ms. Amy Storm  September 17, 2018 
Larry Walker Associates 
2151 Alessandro Dr., Suite 100 
Ventura, CA  93001 

Dear Amy: 

I have enclosed our report “A Toxicity Characterization Study of Ambient Waters Collected 
from the Calleguas Creek Watershed: Event 68” for samples collected August 8, 2018. The 
results of our evaluation are summarized below. 

Effects of Calleguas Creek Ambient Waters on Ceriodaphnia dubia 
There were no significant reductions in survival or reproduction in the Calleguas Creek ambient 
water samples tested with this species. 

Effects of Calleguas Creek Ambient Waters on Hyalella azteca 
The 68-WOOD-119 ambient water was the only sample tested with this species; there were no 
significant reductions in survival in this sample.  

Toxicity Summary for Calleguas Creek: Event 68 Ambient Waters. 

Sample Station ID 
Toxicity relative to the Lab Control treatment? 

Ceriodaphnia dubia Hyalella azteca 
Survival Reproduction Survival 

68-UNIV-029 no no testing with this species was not performed 
68-ADOLF-067 no no testing with this species was not performed  
68-HITCH-158 no no testing with this species was not performed 
68-GATE-219 no no testing with this species was not performed 

68-BELT-222 no no testing with this species was not performed 
68-WOOD-119 testing with this species was not performed no 

If you have any questions regarding the performance and interpretation of these tests, feel free to 
contact my colleague Jeffrey Cotsifas or myself at (707) 207-7763. 

Sincerely, 

Michael McElroy 
Senior Project Manager 

Pacific EcoRisk is accredited in accordance with NELAP (ORELAP ID 4043). Pacific EcoRisk certifies 
that the test results reported herein conform to the most current NELAP requirements for parameters for 
which accreditation is required and available. Any exceptions to NELAP requirements are noted, where 
applicable, in the body of the report. This report shall not be reproduced, except in full, without the 
written consent of Pacific EcoRisk. This testing was performed under Lab Order 29192. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
 
In support of the Calleguas Creek Watershed Monitoring Program, Larry Walker Associates 
(LWA) has contracted Pacific EcoRisk (PER) to evaluate the potential toxicity of surface waters 
and sediments collected from within the Calleguas Creek Watershed. The current evaluation, 
which comprises Event 68 of the overall study, consisted of performing the following U.S. EPA 
toxicity tests: 
• 3-brood (6-8 day) survival and reproduction chronic toxicity test with the crustacean 

Ceriodaphnia dubia; and 
• For ambient water samples with a conductivity >3000 µS/cm but <15 ppt salinity, the 10-

day survival test with the freshwater amphipod, Hyalella azteca was performed in place of 
the C. dubia test.  

 
In order to evaluate the magnitude of any observed toxicity, all water samples were tested using 
a series of sample dilutions (100%, 50%, 25%, 12.5%, and 6.25%). In order to document that the 
test organisms were responding to toxic stress in a typical fashion, reference toxicant tests were 
also performed. This report describes and summarizes the performance and results of the  
Event 68 surface water toxicity testing performed in support of the Calleguas Creek Watershed 
Monitoring Program. 
 
 

2. COLLECTION AND DELIVERY OF AMBIENT WATER SAMPLES 
 

On August 8, 2018, Kinnetic Laboratories, Inc. (KLI) collected ambient water samples from six 
locations within the Calleguas Creek watershed (Table 1). Each water sample was collected into 
two pre-cleaned 5-gallon fluorocarbon-lined polyethylene jerricans. The samples were 
transported on ice and under chain-of-custody to the PER laboratory facility in Fairfield, CA, 
arriving approximately 24 hrs after collection. Upon receipt at the testing laboratory, aliquots of 
each water sample were collected for analysis of initial water quality characteristics (Table 2). 
The remainder of the water samples were stored at 0-6°C. All initial surface water tests were 
initiated within 36 hrs of sample collection. The chain-of-custody record for the collection and 
delivery of these samples is presented in Appendix A. 
 

Table 1. Collection of Calleguas Creek Watershed Ambient Water Samples. 
Station Code Sample Collection Date (Time) Test Initiation Date (Time) 

UNIV  8/8/18 (0830) 8/9/18 (1625) 
ADOLF 8/8/18 (0920) 8/9/18 (1550) 
HITCH  8/8/18 (1745) 8/9/18 (1520) 
GATE 8/8/18 (1320) 8/9/18 (1558) 
BELT 8/8/18 (1435) 8/9/18 (1642) 

WOOD 8/8/18 (1520) 8/9/18 (1547) 
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Table 2. Initial Water Quality Characteristics of Calleguas Creek Ambient Water Samples. 

Sample ID Temp 
(˚C) pH D.O. 

(mg/L) 

Alkalinity 
(mg/L as 
CaCO3) 

Hardness 
(mg/L as 
CaCO3) 

Conductivity 
(µS/cm) 

Salinity 
(ppt) 

Total 
Ammonia 

(mg/L) 
68-UNIV-029 0.7 8.05 7.0 201 396 1726 0.9 <1.0 

68-ADOLF-067 0.6 8.03 8.1 137 253 1044 0.5 <1.0 
68-HITCH-158 3.8 8.00 8.1 197 560 1754 0.9 <1.0 
68-GATE-219 2.0 7.80 7.8 114 224 968 0.5 <1.0 
68-BELT-222 1.4 8.38 8.6 227 470 1299 0.7 <1.0 

68-WOOD-119 1.5 8.60 10.1 165 1440 4213 2.3 <1.0 
 
 

3. TOXICITY TEST PROCEDURES FOR AMBIENT WATERS  
 
The Calleguas Creek ambient waters were tested for toxicity using the following chronic toxicity 
tests:  

• Water samples with a conductivity <3000 µS/cm were tested using the 3-brood (6-8 day) 
survival and reproduction test with the freshwater crustacean C. dubia; and 

• Water samples with a conductivity >3000 µS/cm but <15 ppt salinity were tested using 
the 10-day survival test with the amphipod H. azteca. 

 
The methods used in conducting the chronic toxicity tests (and any follow-up TIEs) followed the 
guidance established by the following EPA manuals: 

• Short-term Methods for Estimating the Chronic Toxicity of Effluents and Receiving 
Waters to Freshwater Organisms, Fourth Edition" (EPA-821-R-02-013); and 

• A Surface Water Ambient Monitoring Program (SWAMP) test protocol based on a 
modification of the US EPA guidelines, “Methods for Measuring the Toxicity and 
Bioaccumulation of Sediment-associated Contaminants with Freshwater Invertebrates” 
(EPA/630/R-99/064). 

 
3.1 Survival and Reproduction Chronic Toxicity Testing with Ceriodaphnia dubia 
 
The chronic toxicity test with C. dubia consists of exposing individual females to the ambient 
water samples for the length of time it takes for the Lab Control treatment females to produce 
three broods (typically 6-8 days), after which effects on survival and reproduction are evaluated. 
The specific procedures used in these tests are described below. 
 
The Lab Water Control medium for this test consisted of a modified EPA moderately-hard water. 
For each water sample, the Lab Control water and 100% water sample were used to prepare test 
solutions at additional interim test treatment concentrations of 6.25%, 12.5%, 25%, and 50% 
ambient water. For each treatment, 200 mL aliquots of test solution were amended with the alga 
Selenastrum capricornutum and Yeast-Cerophyll®-Trout Food (YCT) to provide food for the test 
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organisms. “New” water quality characteristics (pH, D.O., and conductivity) were measured on 
these food-amended test solutions prior to use in these tests.  
 
There were 10 replicates each for each test treatment, each replicate consisting of 15 mL of test 
solution in a 30-mL plastic cup. These “3-brood” tests were initiated by allocating one neonate 
(<24 hrs old, and within 8 hours of age) C. dubia, obtained from in-house laboratory cultures, 
into each replicate cup. The replicate cups were placed into a temperature-controlled room at 
25˚C, under cool-white fluorescent lighting on a 16L:8D photoperiod.  
 
Each test replicate cup was examined daily, with surviving organisms being transferred to the 
corresponding new cup containing fresh test solution. The contents of each remaining “old” 
replicate cup were carefully examined, and the number of neonate offspring produced by each 
original organism was determined, after which “old” water quality characteristics (pH, D.O., and 
conductivity) were measured for the “old” test solution from one randomly-selected replicate at 
each treatment. 
 
After it was determined that ≥60% of the C. dubia in a Lab Water Control treatment had 
produced their third brood of offspring, the corresponding ambient water test was terminated. 
The resulting survival and reproduction (number of offspring) data were analyzed to evaluate 
any impairment(s) caused by the effluent sample; all statistical analyses were made using the 
CETIS® statistical software (TidePool Scientific, McKinleyville, CA). 
 
3.1.1 Reference Toxicant Testing of the Ceriodaphnia dubia 
In order to assess the sensitivity of the C. dubia test organisms to toxic stress, a concurrent 
reference toxicant test was performed. This reference toxicant test was performed similarly to the 
ambient water test except that test solutions consisted of Lab Water Control medium spiked with 
NaCl at test concentrations of 500, 1000, 1500, 2000, and 2500 mg/L. The resulting test response 
data were statistically analyzed to determine key concentration-response point estimates (e.g., 
EC50); all statistical analyses were made using the CETIS® software. These response endpoints 
were then compared to the typical response range established by the mean ± 2 SD of the point 
estimates generated by the most recent previous reference toxicant tests performed by this lab. 
 
3.2 Survival Toxicity Testing of Ambient Waters with Hyalella azteca  
 
This test consists of exposing individual H. azteca to the ambient water samples for 10 days, 
after which effects on survival are evaluated. The specific procedures used in this testing are 
described below. 
 
The H. azteca used in this testing were obtained from a commercial supplier (Aquatic 
BioSystems, CO); upon receipt at the lab, the test organisms were held in aerated tanks 
containing Lab Control water, and were fed S. capricornutum and Spirulina-amended YCT ad 
libitum during this pre-test holding period. 
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The Lab Water Control medium for this testing consisted of EPA synthetic moderately-hard 
water, modified for use with H. azteca as per EPA test guidelines, and adjusted to the 
conductivity of the site water via addition of an artificial sea salt (Crystal Seas®- bioassay grade). 
For each ambient water sample, the Lab Control water and 100% ambient water sample were 
used to prepare test solutions at additional interim test treatment concentrations of 6.25%, 12.5%, 
25%, and 50% ambient water. A “Culture” Control, consisting of H. azteca culture water was 
also prepared and tested. “New” water quality characteristics (pH, D.O., and conductivity) were 
measured on these test solutions prior to use in the test(s). 
 
There were five replicates for each test treatment, each replicate consisting of a 250-mL glass 
beaker containing 100 mL of test solution; a small (~1 cm x 2 cm) piece of NITEX® mesh was 
placed in the beaker to provide an attachment substrate for the thigmotactic amphipods. Testing 
was initiated by allocating ten 8-9 day old H. azteca, into each replicate. The replicate beakers 
were placed into a temperature-controlled room at 23˚C, under cool-white fluorescent lighting on 
a 16L:8D photoperiod.  
 
Each day of the test(s), each replicate beaker was examined and the number of surviving 
organisms determined; ‘old’ water quality characteristics of the test solutions were measured in 
one randomly-selected beaker at each test treatment at this time. On Days 2, 4, 6, and 8 of the 
tests, 1.0 mL of Spirulina-amended YCT food was added to each test replicate to provide food 
for the test organisms. 
 
On Day 5 of the 10-day test(s), fresh test solutions were prepared and characterized as before. 
Each replicate was examined, with any dead animals, uneaten food, wastes, and other detritus 
being removed. The number of live organisms in each replicate was determined and then 
approximately 80% of the old test solution in each beaker was carefully poured out and replaced 
with fresh test solution. “Old” water quality characteristics (pH, D.O., and conductivity) were 
measured on the old test solution that had been discarded from one randomly-selected replicate 
at each treatment. 
 
After 10 days of exposure, testing was terminated and the number of live organisms in each 
replicate was recorded. The resulting survival data were analyzed to evaluate any impairment(s) 
caused by the ambient water sample; all statistical analyses were made using the CETIS® 
statistical software. 
 
3.2.1 Reference Toxicant Testing of the Hyalella azteca  
In order to assess the sensitivity of the H. azteca test organisms to toxic stress, a concurrent 
reference toxicant test was performed. The reference toxicant test was performed similarly to the 
ambient water tests, except that test solutions consisted of the Lab Water Control medium spiked 
with KCl at concentrations of 0.1, 0.2, 0.4, 0.8, and 1.6 g/L. The resulting test response data were 
statistically analyzed to determine key concentration-response point estimates (e.g., EC50); all 
statistical analyses were performed using the CETIS® software. These response endpoints were 
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then compared to the typical response range established by the mean ± 2 SD of the point 
estimates generated by the 20 most-recent previous reference toxicant tests performed by this 
lab. 
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4. RESULTS OF THE AMBIENT WATER TOXICITY EVALUATIONS 
 
4.1 Effects of Calleguas Creek Ambient Water on Ceriodaphnia dubia  
 
The results of the ambient water tests with C. dubia are summarized below in Tables 3 through 
7. There were no significant reductions in survival or reproduction in the Calleguas Creek 
ambient water samples tested with this species. 
 
The test data and summary of statistical analyses for these tests, excluding statistical outliers 
where appropriate, are presented in Appendix B; the summary of statistical analyses for these 
tests, including statistical outliers, is presented in Appendix C. 
 

Table 3. Effects of Ambient Water 68-UNIV-029 on Ceriodaphnia dubia. 

Ambient Water Treatment % Survival  Reproduction 
(# neonates /female) 

Lab Water Control 100 31.6b 

6.25% 90 17.9c 
12.5% 100 26.7 
25% 90 21.2 
50% 100 30.2 

100% 100 30.9 
Summary of Statistics 

No Observable Effect Concentration (NOEC) = 100% ambient water 100% ambient water 
TUc (where TUc = 100/NOEC) = 1 1 

Survival EC25 or Reproduction IC25 = >100% ambient watera >100% ambient water 

Survival EC50 or Reproduction IC50 = >100% ambient watera >100% ambient water 

TUc (where TUc = 100/EC50 or 100/IC50) = <1 <1 
a - Due to the absence of significant mortalities, the EC point estimates could not be calculated, but can be determined by 

inspection to be >100% ambient water. 
b - The reproduction response for one of the replicates at this test treatment was determined to be a statistical outlier, and the 

results reported above are for the analysis of the test data excluding this outlier. As per EPA guidelines, the test data were 
analyzed both with and without the outlier, and the results of both sets of analyses are reported in the appendices. 

c - There was an interrupted concentration-response with a statistically significant reduction in reproduction at this ambient water 
concentration. However, as there were no significant reductions in reproduction at the higher 12.5, 25, 50, and 100% 
concentrations, the reduction at this interim concentration is not considered toxicologically significant. 
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Table 4. Effects of Ambient Water 68-ADOLF-067 on Ceriodaphnia dubia. 
Ambient Water Treatment % Survival  Reproduction 

(# neonates /female) Lab Water Control 100 32.6 
6.25% 100 32.3 

12.5% 100 27.3 
25% 100 25.5b 
50% 100 28.6b,c 

100% 100 32.2 

Summary of Key Statistics 
No Observable Effect Concentration (NOEC) = 100% ambient water 100% ambient water 

TUc (where TUc = 100/NOEC) = 1 1 
Survival EC25 or Reproduction IC25 = >100% ambient watera >100% ambient water 
Survival EC50 or Reproduction IC50 = >100% ambient watera >100% ambient water 

TUc (where TUc = 100/EC50 or 100/IC50) = <1 <1 
a - Due to the absence of significant mortalities, the EC point estimates could not be calculated, but can be determined by 

inspection to be >100% ambient water. 
b - There was an interrupted concentration-response with a statistically significant reduction in reproduction at this ambient water 

concentration. However, as there was no significant reduction in reproduction at the higher 100% concentration, the reduction 
at this interim concentration is not considered toxicologically significant. 

c - The reproduction response for one of the replicates at this test treatment was determined to be a statistical outlier, and the 
results reported above are for the analysis of the test data excluding this outlier. As per EPA guidelines, the test data were 
analyzed both with and without the outlier, and the results of both sets of analyses are reported in the appendices. 

 
 

Table 5. Effects of Ambient Water 68-HITCH-158 on Ceriodaphnia dubia.  
Ambient Water Treatment % Survival  Reproduction 

(# neonates /female) Lab Water Control 90 28.0 
6.25% 100 22.2 
12.5% 100 23.8 
25% 100 13.8b 
50% 100 14.6b 

100% 100 19.9 

Summary of Key Statistics 
No Observable Effect Concentration (NOEC) = 100% ambient water 100% ambient water 

TUc (where TUc = 100/NOEC) = 1 1 
Survival EC25 or Reproduction IC25 = >100% ambient watera 16.1% ambient water 
Survival EC50 or Reproduction IC50 = >100% ambient watera >100% ambient water 

TUc (where TUc = 100/EC50 or 100/IC50) = <1 <1 
a - Due to the absence of significant mortalities, the EC point estimates could not be calculated, but can be determined by 

inspection to be >100% ambient water. 
b - There was an interrupted concentration-response with a statistically significant reduction in reproduction at this ambient water 

concentration. However, as there was no significant reduction in reproduction at the higher 100% concentration, the reduction 
at this interim concentration is not considered toxicologically significant. 
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                   Table 6. Effects of Ambient Water 68-GATE-219 on Ceriodaphnia dubia. 
Ambient Water Treatment % Survival  Reproduction 

(# neonates /female) Lab Water Control 100 27.9 
6.25% 100 15.9b 

12.5% 100 19.5b 
25% 100 14.4b 
50% 100 19.1b 

100% 100 28.4 

Summary of Key Statistics 
No Observable Effect Concentration (NOEC) = 100% ambient water 100% ambient water 

TUc (where TUc = 100/NOEC) = 1 1 
Survival EC25 or Reproduction IC25 = >100% ambient watera 5.17% ambient water 
Survival EC50 or Reproduction IC50 = >100% ambient watera >100% ambient water 

TUc (where TUc = 100/EC50 or 100/IC50) = <1 <1 
a - Due to the absence of significant mortalities, the EC point estimates could not be calculated, but can be determined by 

inspection to be >100% ambient water. 
b - There was an interrupted concentration-response with a statistically significant reduction in reproduction at this ambient water 

concentration. However, as there was no significant reduction in reproduction at the higher 100% concentration, the reduction 
at this interim concentration is not considered toxicologically significant. 

 
 

Table 7. Effects of Ambient Water 68-BELT-222 on Ceriodaphnia dubia. 
Ambient Water Treatment Mean % Survival  Mean Reproduction 

(# neonates/female) Lab Water Control 100 20.5 
6.25% 100 18.2 
12.5% 100 20.6 
25% 100 20.6 
50% 100 29.6 

100% 80 24.9 
Summary of Key Statistics 

No Observable Effect Concentration (NOEC) = 100% ambient water 100% ambient water 
TUc (where TUc = 100/NOEC) = 1 1 

Survival EC25 or Reproduction IC25 = >100% ambient watera >100% ambient water 
Survival EC50 or Reproduction IC50 = >100% ambient watera >100% ambient water 

TUc (where TUc = 100/EC50 or 100/IC50) = <1 <1 
a - Due to the absence of significant mortalities, the EC point estimates could not be calculated, but can be determined by 

inspection to be >100% ambient water. 
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4.1.2 Reference Toxicant Toxicity to Ceriodaphnia dubia 
The results of this test are summarized in Table 8. The EC50 and IC50 for these tests were both 
consistent with the typical response ranges established by the reference toxicant test database for 
this species, thus providing further evidence that the organisms used for ambient water testing 
were responding to toxic stress in a typical and consistent fashion. The test data and summary of 
statistical analyses for this test are presented in Appendix D. 
 

Table 8. Reference toxicant testing: effects of NaCl on Ceriodaphnia dubia. 

NaCl Treatment (mg/L) Mean % Survival  Mean Reproduction  
(# neonates/female) 

Lab Water Control 100 34.3 
500 100 32.4 

1000 100 26.6* 
1500 100 20.2* 
2000   60 2.3* 
2500  0* - 

Summary of Statistics 
 Survival EC50 or Reproduction IC50 = 2020 mg/L NaCl 1590 mg/L NaCl 

Typical Response Range (mean ± 2 SD) 1751-2303 mg/L NaCl 1198-1787 mg/L NaCl 
* The response at this test treatment was significantly less than the Lab Control treatment response at p<0.05 
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4.2 Effects of Calleguas Creek Ambient Water on Hyalella azteca  
 

The results of this test are summarized below in Table 9. The 68-WOOD-119 ambient water 
sample was the only sample tested with this species; there were no significant reductions in 
survival in this sample. The test data and summary of statistical analyses for this test are 
presented in Appendix E. 
 

a - Due to the absence of significant mortalities, the EC point estimates could not be calculated, but can be determined by 
inspection to be >100% ambient water.  

 
  

Table 9. Effects of Ambient Water 68-WOOD-119 on Hyalella azteca Survival. 
Ambient Water Treatment 10-Day Mean % Survival 

Lab Control 100 
6.25% 96.7 
12.5% 98.0 
25% 98.0 
50% 92.0 

100% 90.0 
Culture Control 100 

Summary of Key Statistics 
No Observable Effect Concentration (NOEC) = 100% ambient water 

TUc (where TUc = 100/NOEC) = 1 
 Survival EC25 = >100% ambient watera 

 Survival EC50 = >100% ambient watera 
TUc (where TUc = 100/EC50) = <1 
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4.2.1 Reference Toxicant Toxicity to Hyalella azteca  
The results of this test are summarized below in Table 10. The LC50 for this test was consistent 
with the typical response range established by the reference toxicant test database for this 
species, thus providing further evidence that the organisms used for ambient water testing were 
responding to toxic stress in a typical and consistent fashion. The test data and summary of 
statistical analyses for this test are presented in Appendix F. 
 

* - The response at this test treatment was significantly less than the Lab Control treatment response at p < 0.05. 
  

Table 10. Reference Toxicant Testing: Effects of KCl on Hyalella azteca. 
KCl Treatment (g/L) Mean % Survival 

Lab Control 100 
0.1 100 
0.2 100 
0.4 40* 
0.8 0* 
1.6 0* 

Summary of Statistics 
Survival LC50 = 0.37 g/L KCl 

Typical Response Range (mean ± 2 SD) 0.29 – 0.55 g/L KCl 
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5. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
 
Effects of Calleguas Creek Ambient Waters on Ceriodaphnia dubia 
There were no significant reductions in survival or reproduction in the Calleguas Creek ambient 
water samples tested with this species. 
 
Effects of Calleguas Creek Ambient Waters on Hyalella azteca 
The 68-WOOD-119 ambient water was the only sample tested with this species; there were no 
significant reductions in survival in this sample.  
 

Toxicity Summary for Calleguas Creek: Event 63 Ambient Waters. 

Sample Station ID 
Toxicity relative to the Lab Control treatment? 

Ceriodaphnia dubia Hyalella azteca 
Survival Reproduction Survival 

68-UNIV-029 no no testing with this species was not performed 
68-ADOLF-067 no no testing with this species was not performed  
68-HITCH-158 no no testing with this species was not performed 
68-GATE-219 no no testing with this species was not performed 

68-BELT-222 no no testing with this species was not performed 

68-WOOD-119 testing with this species was not performed no 

 
 
5.1 QA/QC Summary 
 
Test Conditions – All test conditions (pH, D.O., temperature, etc.) were all within acceptable 
limits during testing. All test analyses were performed according to laboratory Standard 
Operating Procedures.   
 
Negative Control – The biological responses for the test organisms in the Lab Control 
treatments were within acceptable limits. 
 
Positive Control –All reference toxicant test results were consistent with the “typical response” 
ranges established by the reference toxicant test database, indicating that these test organisms 
were responding to toxic stress in a typical fashion. 
 
Concentration Response Relationships – The concentration-response relationships for these tests 
were evaluated as per EPA guidelines (EPA-821-B-00-004), and were determined to be acceptable. 
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Appendix A 
 

Chain-of-Custody Record for the Collection and Delivery of 
the Calleguas Creek Ambient Water Samples 
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Appendix B 
 

Test Data and Summary of Statistics for the 
Evaluation of the Chronic Toxicity of the Calleguas Creek 

Ambient Waters to Ceriodaphnia dubia: 
Data Analyses Excluding Statistical Outliers 
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Appendix C 
 

Test Data and Summary of Statistics for the 
Evaluation of the Chronic Toxicity of the Calleguas Creek 

Ambient Waters to Ceriodaphnia dubia: 
Data Analyses Including Statistical Outliers 
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Appendix D 
 

Test Data and Summary of Statistics for the 
Reference Toxicant Evaluation of the Ceriodaphnia dubia 
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Appendix E 
 

Test Data and Summary of Statistics for the 
Evaluation of the Toxicity of the Calleguas Creek 

Ambient Waters to Hyalella azteca 
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Test Data and Summary of Statistics for the 
Reference Toxicant Evaluation of the Hyalella azteca 
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Ms. Amy Storm  November 26, 2018 
Larry Walker Associates 
2151 Alessandro Dr., Suite 100 
Ventura, CA  93001 

Dear Amy: 

I have enclosed our report “A Toxicity Characterization Study of Ambient Waters Collected 
from the Calleguas Creek Watershed: Event 69” for samples collected November 7, 2018. The 
results of our evaluation are summarized below. 

Effects of Calleguas Creek Ambient Waters on Ceriodaphnia dubia 
There were no significant reductions in survival in the Calleguas Creek ambient water samples 
tested. There were significant reductions in reproduction in the following Calleguas Creek water 
samples tested:  

• 69-UNIV-029
• 69-ADOLF-045
• 69-HITCH-150, and
• 69-GATE-202.

There were no significant reductions in reproduction in the remaining Calleguas Creek ambient 
water sample tested with this species. 

Effects of Calleguas Creek Ambient Waters on Hyalella azteca 
The 69-WOOD-097 ambient water was the only sample tested with this species; there were no 
significant reductions in survival in this sample.  

Toxicity Summary for Calleguas Creek: Event 69 Ambient Waters. 

Sample Station ID 
Toxicity relative to the Lab Control treatment? 

Ceriodaphnia dubia Hyalella azteca 
Survival Reproduction Survival 

69-UNIV-029 no yes testing with this species was not performed 
69-ADOLF-045 no yes testing with this species was not performed  
69-HITCH-150 no yes testing with this species was not performed 
69-GATE-202 no yes testing with this species was not performed 
69-BELT-208 no no testing with this species was not performed 

69-WOOD-097 testing with this species was not performed no 
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If you have any questions regarding the performance and interpretation of these tests, feel free to 
contact my colleague Jeffrey Cotsifas or myself at (707) 207-7763. 
         
        Sincerely, 
 
 

Michael McElroy 
Senior Project Manager 

 
 
 

 

Pacific EcoRisk is accredited in accordance with NELAP (ORELAP ID 4043). Pacific EcoRisk certifies 
that the test results reported herein conform to the most current NELAP requirements for parameters for 
which accreditation is required and available. Any exceptions to NELAP requirements are noted, where 
applicable, in the body of the report. This report shall not be reproduced, except in full, without the 
written consent of Pacific EcoRisk. This testing was performed under Lab Order 29418. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
 
In support of the Calleguas Creek Watershed Monitoring Program, Larry Walker Associates 
(LWA) has contracted Pacific EcoRisk (PER) to evaluate the potential toxicity of surface waters 
and sediments collected from within the Calleguas Creek Watershed. The current evaluation, 
which comprises Event 69 of the overall study, consisted of performing the following U.S. EPA 
toxicity tests: 
• 3-brood (6-8 day) survival and reproduction chronic toxicity test with the crustacean 

Ceriodaphnia dubia; and 
• For ambient water samples with a conductivity >3000 µS/cm but <15 ppt salinity, the 10-

day survival test with the freshwater amphipod, Hyalella azteca was performed in place of 
the C. dubia test.  

 
In order to evaluate the magnitude of any observed toxicity, all water samples were tested using 
a series of sample dilutions (100%, 50%, 25%, 12.5%, and 6.25%). In order to document that the 
test organisms were responding to toxic stress in a typical fashion, reference toxicant tests were 
also performed. This report describes and summarizes the performance and results of the  
Event 69 surface water toxicity testing performed in support of the Calleguas Creek Watershed 
Monitoring Program. 
 
 

2. COLLECTION AND DELIVERY OF AMBIENT WATER SAMPLES 
 

On November 7, 2018, Kinnetic Laboratories, Inc. (KLI) collected ambient water samples from 
six locations within the Calleguas Creek watershed (Table 1). Each water sample was collected 
into two pre-cleaned 5-gallon fluorocarbon-lined polyethylene jerricans. The samples were 
transported on ice and under chain-of-custody to the PER laboratory facility in Fairfield, CA, 
arriving approximately 24 hrs after collection. Upon receipt at the testing laboratory, aliquots of 
each water sample were collected for analysis of initial water quality characteristics (Table 2). 
The remainder of the water samples were stored at 0-6°C. All initial surface water tests were 
initiated within 36 hrs of sample collection. The chain-of-custody record for the collection and 
delivery of these samples is presented in Appendix A. 
 

Table 1. Collection of Calleguas Creek Watershed Ambient Water Samples. 
Station Code Sample Collection Date (Time) Test Initiation Date (Time) 

UNIV  11/7/18 (1525) 11/8/18 (1305) 
ADOLF 11/7/18 (0845) 11/8/18 (1509) 
HITCH  11/7/18 (1650) 11/8/18 (1510) 
GATE 11/7/18 (1300) 11/8/18 (1518) 
BELT 11/7/18 (1410) 11/8/18 (1410) 

WOOD 11/7/18 (1215) 11/8/18 (1635) 
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Table 2. Initial Water Quality Characteristics of Calleguas Creek Ambient Water Samples. 

Sample ID Temp 
(˚C) pH D.O. 

(mg/L) 

Alkalinity 
(mg/L as 
CaCO3) 

Hardness 
(mg/L as 
CaCO3) 

Conductivity 
(µS/cm) 

Salinity 
(ppt) 

Total 
Ammonia 

(mg/L) 
69-UNIV-029 2.7 8.06 10.0 227 380 1698 0.9 <1.0 

69-ADOLF-045 0.6 8.05 9.7 146 256 1102 0.6 <1.0 
69-HITCH-150 0.8 7.87 9.3 189 556 1740 0.9 <1.0 
69-GATE-202 0.6 7.84 9.1 125 222 1026 0.6 <1.0 
69-BELT-208 0.5 8.25 9.9 266 505 1362 0.7 <1.0 

69-WOOD-097 2.1 8.29 10.8 251 1650 3922 2.1 <1.0 
 
 

3. TOXICITY TEST PROCEDURES FOR AMBIENT WATERS  
 
The Calleguas Creek ambient waters were tested for toxicity using the following chronic toxicity 
tests:  

• Water samples with a conductivity <3000 µS/cm were tested using the 3-brood (6-8 day) 
survival and reproduction test with the freshwater crustacean C. dubia; and 

• Water samples with a conductivity >3000 µS/cm but <15 ppt salinity were tested using 
the 10-day survival test with the amphipod H. azteca. 

 
The methods used in conducting the chronic toxicity tests (and any follow-up TIEs) followed the 
guidance established by the following EPA manuals: 

• Short-term Methods for Estimating the Chronic Toxicity of Effluents and Receiving 
Waters to Freshwater Organisms, Fourth Edition" (EPA-821-R-02-013); and 

• A Surface Water Ambient Monitoring Program (SWAMP) test protocol based on a 
modification of the US EPA guidelines, “Methods for Measuring the Toxicity and 
Bioaccumulation of Sediment-associated Contaminants with Freshwater Invertebrates” 
(EPA/630/R-99/064). 

 
3.1 Survival and Reproduction Chronic Toxicity Testing with Ceriodaphnia dubia 
 
The chronic toxicity test with C. dubia consists of exposing individual females to the ambient 
water samples for the length of time it takes for the Lab Control treatment females to produce 
three broods (typically 6-8 days), after which effects on survival and reproduction are evaluated. 
The specific procedures used in these tests are described below. 
 
The Lab Water Control medium for this test consisted of a modified EPA moderately-hard water. 
For each water sample, the Lab Control water and 100% water sample were used to prepare test 
solutions at additional interim test treatment concentrations of 6.25%, 12.5%, 25%, and 50% 
ambient water. For each treatment, 200 mL aliquots of test solution were amended with the alga 
Selenastrum capricornutum and Yeast-Cerophyll®-Trout Food (YCT) to provide food for the test 
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organisms. “New” water quality characteristics (pH, D.O., and conductivity) were measured on 
these food-amended test solutions prior to use in these tests.  
 
There were 10 replicates each for each test treatment, each replicate consisting of 15 mL of test 
solution in a 30-mL plastic cup. These “3-brood” tests were initiated by allocating one neonate 
(<24 hrs old, and within 8 hours of age) C. dubia, obtained from in-house laboratory cultures, 
into each replicate cup. The replicate cups were placed into a temperature-controlled room at 
25˚C, under cool-white fluorescent lighting on a 16L:8D photoperiod.  
 
Each test replicate cup was examined daily, with surviving organisms being transferred to the 
corresponding new cup containing fresh test solution. The contents of each remaining “old” 
replicate cup were carefully examined, and the number of neonate offspring produced by each 
original organism was determined, after which “old” water quality characteristics (pH, D.O., and 
conductivity) were measured for the “old” test solution from one randomly-selected replicate at 
each treatment. 
 
After it was determined that ≥60% of the C. dubia in a Lab Water Control treatment had 
produced their third brood of offspring, the corresponding ambient water test was terminated. 
The resulting survival and reproduction (number of offspring) data were analyzed to evaluate 
any impairment(s) caused by the effluent sample; all statistical analyses were made using the 
CETIS® statistical software (TidePool Scientific, McKinleyville, CA). 
 
3.1.1 Reference Toxicant Testing of the Ceriodaphnia dubia 
In order to assess the sensitivity of the C. dubia test organisms to toxic stress, a concurrent 
reference toxicant test was performed. This reference toxicant test was performed similarly to the 
ambient water test except that test solutions consisted of Lab Water Control medium spiked with 
NaCl at test concentrations of 500, 1000, 1500, 2000, and 2500 mg/L. The resulting test response 
data were statistically analyzed to determine key concentration-response point estimates (e.g., 
EC50); all statistical analyses were made using the CETIS® software. These response endpoints 
were then compared to the typical response range established by the mean ± 2 SD of the point 
estimates generated by the most recent previous reference toxicant tests performed by this lab. 
 
3.2 Survival Toxicity Testing of Ambient Waters with Hyalella azteca  
 
This test consists of exposing individual H. azteca to the ambient water samples for 10 days, 
after which effects on survival are evaluated. The specific procedures used in this testing are 
described below. 
 
The H. azteca used in this testing were obtained from a commercial supplier (Aquatic 
BioSystems, CO); upon receipt at the lab, the test organisms were held in aerated tanks 
containing Lab Control water, and were fed S. capricornutum and Spirulina-amended YCT ad 
libitum during this pre-test holding period. 
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The Lab Water Control medium for this testing consisted of EPA synthetic moderately-hard 
water, modified for use with H. azteca as per EPA test guidelines, and adjusted to the 
conductivity of the site water via addition of an artificial sea salt (Crystal Seas®- bioassay grade). 
For each ambient water sample, the Lab Control water and 100% ambient water sample were 
used to prepare test solutions at additional interim test treatment concentrations of 6.25%, 12.5%, 
25%, and 50% ambient water. A “Culture” Control, consisting of H. azteca culture water was 
also prepared and tested. “New” water quality characteristics (pH, D.O., and conductivity) were 
measured on these test solutions prior to use in the test(s). 
 
There were five replicates for each test treatment, each replicate consisting of a 250-mL glass 
beaker containing 100 mL of test solution; a small (~1 cm x 2 cm) piece of NITEX® mesh was 
placed in the beaker to provide an attachment substrate for the thigmotactic amphipods. Testing 
was initiated by allocating ten 12-13 day old H. azteca, into each replicate. The replicate beakers 
were placed into a temperature-controlled room at 23˚C, under cool-white fluorescent lighting on 
a 16L:8D photoperiod.  
 
Each day of the test(s), each replicate beaker was examined and the number of surviving 
organisms determined; ‘old’ water quality characteristics of the test solutions were measured in 
one randomly-selected beaker at each test treatment at this time. On Days 2, 4, 6, and 8 of the 
tests, 1.0 mL of Spirulina-amended YCT food was added to each test replicate to provide food 
for the test organisms. 
 
On Day 5 of the 10-day test(s), fresh test solutions were prepared and characterized as before. 
Each replicate was examined, with any dead animals, uneaten food, wastes, and other detritus 
being removed. The number of live organisms in each replicate was determined and then 
approximately 80% of the old test solution in each beaker was carefully poured out and replaced 
with fresh test solution. “Old” water quality characteristics (pH, D.O., and conductivity) were 
measured on the old test solution that had been discarded from one randomly-selected replicate 
at each treatment. 
 
After 10 days of exposure, testing was terminated and the number of live organisms in each 
replicate was recorded. The resulting survival data were analyzed to evaluate any impairment(s) 
caused by the ambient water sample; all statistical analyses were made using the CETIS® 
statistical software. 
 
3.2.1 Reference Toxicant Testing of the Hyalella azteca  
In order to assess the sensitivity of the H. azteca test organisms to toxic stress, a concurrent 
reference toxicant test was performed. The reference toxicant test was performed similarly to the 
ambient water tests, except that test solutions consisted of the Lab Water Control medium spiked 
with KCl at concentrations of 0.1, 0.2, 0.4, 0.8, and 1.6 g/L. The resulting test response data were 
statistically analyzed to determine key concentration-response point estimates (e.g., EC50); all 
statistical analyses were performed using the CETIS® software. These response endpoints were 
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then compared to the typical response range established by the mean ± 2 SD of the point 
estimates generated by the 20 most-recent previous reference toxicant tests performed by this 
lab. 
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4. RESULTS OF THE AMBIENT WATER TOXICITY EVALUATIONS 
 
4.1 Effects of Calleguas Creek Ambient Water on Ceriodaphnia dubia  
 
The results of the ambient water tests with C. dubia are summarized below in Tables 3 through 
7. There were no significant reductions in survival in the Calleguas Creek ambient water samples 
tested. There were significant reductions in reproduction in the following Calleguas Creek water 
samples tested:  

• 69-UNIV-029 
• 69-ADOLF-045 
• 69-HITCH-150, and  
• 69-GATE-202. 

 
There were no significant reductions in reproduction in the remaining Calleguas Creek ambient 
water sample tested with this species. 
 
The test data and summary of statistical analyses for these tests, excluding statistical outliers 
where appropriate, are presented in Appendix B; the summary of statistical analyses for these 
tests, including statistical outliers, is presented in Appendix C. 
 

Table 3. Effects of Ambient Water 69-UNIV-029 on Ceriodaphnia dubia. 

Ambient Water Treatment % Survival  Reproduction 
(# neonates /female) 

Lab Water Control 100  35.9b 

6.25% 100    28.7b,c 
12.5% 100     29.8b,c 
25% 100     29.9b,c 
50% 100  34.4 

100% 100   30.9* 
Summary of Statistics 

No Observable Effect Concentration (NOEC) = 100% ambient water 50% ambient water 
TUc (where TUc = 100/NOEC) = 1 2 

Survival EC25 or Reproduction IC25 = >100% ambient watera >100% ambient water 

Survival EC50 or Reproduction IC50 = >100% ambient watera >100% ambient water 

TUc (where TUc = 100/EC50 or 100/IC50) = <1 <1 
* - The test response at this treatment was significantly less than the Control treatment response (p < 0.05). 
a - Due to the absence of significant mortalities, the EC point estimates could not be calculated, but can be determined by 

inspection to be >100% ambient water. 
b - The reproduction response for one of the replicates at this test treatment was determined to be a statistical outlier, and the 

results reported above are for the analysis of the test data excluding this outlier. As per EPA guidelines, the test data were 
analyzed both with and without the outlier, and the results of both sets of analyses are reported in the appendices. 

c - There was an interrupted concentration-response with a statistically significant reduction in reproduction at this ambient water 
concentration. However, as there was no significant reduction in reproduction at the higher 50% concentration, the reduction 
at these interim concentrations are not considered toxicologically significant. 
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Table 4. Effects of Ambient Water 69-ADOLF-045 on Ceriodaphnia dubia. 

Ambient Water Treatment % Survival  Reproduction 
(# neonates /female) Lab Water Control 100 31.6 

6.25% 100 29.0b 

12.5% 100 27.5 
25% 100  29.8b 
50% 100 23.4 

100% 100 23.0* 

Summary of Key Statistics 
No Observable Effect Concentration (NOEC) = 100% ambient water 50% ambient water 

TUc (where TUc = 100/NOEC) = 1 2 
Survival EC25 or Reproduction IC25 = >100% ambient watera 48.6% ambient water 
Survival EC50 or Reproduction IC50 = >100% ambient watera >100% ambient water 

TUc (where TUc = 100/EC50 or 100/IC50) = <1 <1 
* - The test response at this treatment was significantly less than the Control treatment response (p < 0.05). 
a - Due to the absence of significant mortalities, the EC point estimates could not be calculated, but can be determined by 

inspection to be >100% ambient water. 
b - The reproduction response for one of the replicates at this test treatment was determined to be a statistical outlier, and the 

results reported above are for the analysis of the test data excluding this outlier. As per EPA guidelines, the test data were 
analyzed both with and without the outlier, and the results of both sets of analyses are reported in the appendices. 

 
 

Table 5. Effects of Ambient Water 69-HITCH-150 on Ceriodaphnia dubia.  
Ambient Water Treatment % Survival  Reproduction 

(# neonates /female) Lab Water Control 100 34.0 
6.25% 100 28.6 
12.5% 100 27.4 
25% 100 29.9 
50% 100 26.0 

100% 100   25.6* 

Summary of Key Statistics 
No Observable Effect Concentration (NOEC) = 100% ambient water 50% ambient water 

TUc (where TUc = 100/NOEC) = 1 2 
Survival EC25 or Reproduction IC25 = >100% ambient watera >100% ambient water 
Survival EC50 or Reproduction IC50 = >100% ambient watera >100% ambient water 

TUc (where TUc = 100/EC50 or 100/IC50) = <1 <1 
* - The test response at this treatment was significantly less than the Control treatment response (p < 0.05). 
a - Due to the absence of significant mortalities, the EC point estimates could not be calculated, but can be determined by 

inspection to be >100% ambient water. 
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                   Table 6. Effects of Ambient Water 69-GATE-202 on Ceriodaphnia dubia. 
Ambient Water Treatment % Survival  Reproduction 

(# neonates /female) Lab Water Control 100 32.8 
6.25% 100  24.9 

12.5% 100 16.3b 
25% 100   26.2 
50% 100   23.5* 

100% 100   22.1* 

Summary of Key Statistics 
No Observable Effect Concentration (NOEC) = 100% ambient water 25% ambient water 

 TUc (where TUc = 100/NOEC) = 1 4 
 Survival EC25 or Reproduction IC25 = >100% ambient watera 6.9% ambient water 

Survival EC50 or Reproduction IC50 = >100% ambient watera >100% ambient water 
TUc (where TUc = 100/EC50 or 100/IC50) = <1 <1 

* - The test response at this treatment was significantly less than the Control treatment response (p < 0.05). 
a - Due to the absence of significant mortalities, the EC point estimates could not be calculated, but can be determined by 

inspection to be >100% ambient water. 
b - There was an interrupted concentration-response with a statistically significant reduction in reproduction at this ambient water 

concentration. However, as there was no significant reduction in reproduction at the higher 25% concentration, the reduction 
at this interim concentration is not considered toxicologically significant. 

 
 

Table 7. Effects of Ambient Water 69-BELT-208 on Ceriodaphnia dubia. 
Ambient Water Treatment Mean % Survival  Mean Reproduction 

(# neonates/female) Lab Water Control 100 31.9 
6.25% 100 33.7 
12.5% 100 32.0 
25% 100 34.7 
50% 100 30.9 

100% 100 32.6 
Summary of Key Statistics 

No Observable Effect Concentration (NOEC) = 100% ambient water 100% ambient water 
TUc (where TUc = 100/NOEC) = 1 1 

Survival EC25 or Reproduction IC25 = >100% ambient watera >100% ambient water 
Survival EC50 or Reproduction IC50 = >100% ambient watera >100% ambient water 

TUc (where TUc = 100/EC50 or 100/IC50) = <1 <1 
a - Due to the absence of significant mortalities, the EC point estimates could not be calculated, but can be determined by 

inspection to be >100% ambient water. 
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4.1.2 Reference Toxicant Toxicity to Ceriodaphnia dubia 
The results of this test are summarized below in Table 8. The EC50 and IC50 for these tests were 
both consistent with the typical response ranges established by the reference toxicant test 
database for this species, thus providing further evidence that the organisms used for ambient 
water testing were responding to toxic stress in a typical and consistent fashion. The test data and 
summary of statistical analyses for this test are presented in Appendix D. 
 

Table 8. Reference toxicant testing: effects of NaCl on Ceriodaphnia dubia. 

NaCl Treatment (mg/L) Mean % Survival  Mean Reproduction  
(# neonates/female) 

Lab Water Control 100 28.7 
500 100 30.8 

1000 100  21.1 
1500 90   14.1* 
2000 100  8.7* 
2500   0* - 

Summary of Statistics 
 Survival EC50 or Reproduction IC50 = 2170 mg/L NaCl 1440 mg/L NaCl 

Typical Response Range (mean ± 2 SD) 1657 - 2405 mg/L NaCl 1373 - 1841 mg/L NaCl 
* The response at this test treatment was significantly less than the Lab Control treatment response at p<0.05 
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4.2 Effects of Calleguas Creek Ambient Water on Hyalella azteca  
 

The results of this test are summarized below in Table 9. The 69-WOOD-097 ambient water 
sample was the only sample tested with this species; there were no significant reductions in 
survival in this sample. The test data and summary of statistical analyses for this test are 
presented in Appendix E. 
 

a - Due to the absence of significant mortalities, the EC point estimates could not be calculated, but can be determined by 
inspection to be >100% ambient water.  

 
 
  

Table 9. Effects of Ambient Water 69-WOOD-097 on Hyalella azteca Survival. 
Ambient Water Treatment 10-Day Mean % Survival 

Lab Control 98 
6.25% 94 
12.5% 94 
25% 96 
50% 100 

100% 92 
Culture Control 98 

Summary of Key Statistics 
No Observable Effect Concentration (NOEC) = 100% ambient water 

TUc (where TUc = 100/NOEC) = 1 
 Survival EC25 = >100% ambient watera 

 Survival EC50 = >100% ambient watera 
TUc (where TUc = 100/EC50) = <1 
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4.2.1 Reference Toxicant Toxicity to Hyalella azteca  
The results of this test are summarized below in Table 10. The LC50 for this test was consistent 
with the typical response range established by the reference toxicant test database for this 
species, thus providing further evidence that the organisms used for ambient water testing were 
responding to toxic stress in a typical and consistent fashion. The test data and summary of 
statistical analyses for this test are presented in Appendix F. 
 

* - The response at this test treatment was significantly less than the Lab Control treatment response at p < 0.05. 
  

Table 10. Reference Toxicant Testing: Effects of KCl on Hyalella azteca. 
KCl Treatment (g/L) Mean % Survival 

Lab Control 100 
0.1 100 
0.2 90 
0.4  20* 
0.8 0* 
1.6 0* 

Summary of Statistics 
Survival LC50 = 0.30 g/L KCl 

Typical Response Range (mean ± 2 SD) 0.23 - 0.54 g/L KCl 
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5. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
 
Effects of Calleguas Creek Ambient Waters on Ceriodaphnia dubia 
There were no significant reductions in survival in the Calleguas Creek ambient water samples 
tested. There were significant reductions in reproduction in the following Calleguas Creek water 
samples tested:  

• 69-UNIV-029 
• 69-ADOLF-045 
• 69-HITCH-150, and  
• 69-GATE-202. 

There were no significant reductions in reproduction in the remaining Calleguas Creek ambient 
water sample tested with this species. 
 
Effects of Calleguas Creek Ambient Waters on Hyalella azteca 
The 69-WOOD-097 ambient water was the only sample tested with this species; there were no 
significant reductions in survival in this sample.  
 

Toxicity Summary for Calleguas Creek: Event 69 Ambient Waters. 

Sample Station ID 
Toxicity relative to the Lab Control treatment? 

Ceriodaphnia dubia Hyalella azteca 
Survival Reproduction Survival 

69-UNIV-029 no yes testing with this species was not performed 
69-ADOLF-045 no yes testing with this species was not performed  
69-HITCH-150 no yes testing with this species was not performed 
69-GATE-202 no yes testing with this species was not performed 

69-BELT-208 no no testing with this species was not performed 

69-WOOD-097 testing with this species was not performed no 

 
 
5.1 QA/QC Summary 
 
Test Conditions – All test conditions (pH, D.O., temperature, etc.) were all within acceptable 
limits during testing. All test analyses were performed according to laboratory Standard 
Operating Procedures.   
 
Negative Control – The biological responses for the test organisms in the Lab Control 
treatments were within acceptable limits. 
 
Positive Control –All reference toxicant test results were consistent with the “typical response” 
ranges established by the reference toxicant test database, indicating that these test organisms 
were responding to toxic stress in a typical fashion. 
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Concentration Response Relationships – The concentration-response relationships for these tests 
were evaluated as per EPA guidelines (EPA-821-B-00-004), and were determined to be acceptable. 
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Appendix A 
 

Chain-of-Custody Record for the Collection and Delivery of 
the Calleguas Creek Ambient Water Samples 
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Appendix B 
 

Test Data and Summary of Statistics for the 
Evaluation of the Chronic Toxicity of the Calleguas Creek 

Ambient Waters to Ceriodaphnia dubia: 
Data Analyses Excluding Statistical Outliers 
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Appendix C 
 

Test Data and Summary of Statistics for the 
Evaluation of the Chronic Toxicity of the Calleguas Creek 

Ambient Waters to Ceriodaphnia dubia: 
Data Analyses Including Statistical Outliers 
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Test Data and Summary of Statistics for the 
Reference Toxicant Evaluation of the Ceriodaphnia dubia 
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Ms. Amy Storm  December 14, 2018 
Larry Walker Associates 
2151 Alessandro Dr., Suite 100 
Ventura, CA  93001 
 
 

Dear Amy: 
 
I have enclosed our report “A Toxicity Characterization Study of Ambient Waters Collected 
from the Calleguas Creek Watershed: Event 70” for samples collected November 29, 2018. The 
results of our evaluation are summarized below. 
 
Effects of Calleguas Creek Ambient Waters on Ceriodaphnia dubia 
There was a significant reduction in survival and reproduction in the 70-WOOD-097 Calleguas 
Creek ambient water sample. 
 
There were no significant reductions in survival or reproduction in the remaining Calleguas 
Creek ambient waters.  
 

Toxicity Summary for Calleguas Creek: Event 70 Ambient Waters. 

Sample Station ID 
Toxicity relative to the Lab Control treatment? 

Ceriodaphnia dubia 
Survival Reproduction 

70-UNIV-029 no no 
70-ADOLF-045 no no 
70-WOOD-097 YES YES 

70-UPLAND-144 no no 
70-HITCH-150 no no 
70-GATE-202 no no 
70-BELT-208 no no 

 
If you have any questions regarding the performance and interpretation of these tests, feel free to 
contact my colleague Jeffrey Cotsifas or myself at (707) 207-7763. 
         
        Sincerely, 
 
 

Michael McElroy 
Senior Project Manager 

 

 

Pacific EcoRisk is accredited in accordance with NELAP (ORELAP ID 4043). Pacific EcoRisk certifies 
that the test results reported herein conform to the most current NELAP requirements for parameters for 
which accreditation is required and available. Any exceptions to NELAP requirements are noted, where 
applicable, in the body of the report. This report shall not be reproduced, except in full, without the 
written consent of Pacific EcoRisk. This testing was performed under Lab Order 29633. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
 
In support of the Calleguas Creek Watershed Monitoring Program, Larry Walker Associates 
(LWA) has contracted Pacific EcoRisk (PER) to evaluate the potential toxicity of surface waters 
and sediments collected from within the Calleguas Creek Watershed. The current evaluation, 
which comprises Event 70 of the overall study, consisted of performing the following U.S. EPA 
toxicity test: 
• 3-brood (6-8 day) survival and reproduction chronic toxicity test with the crustacean 

Ceriodaphnia dubia. 
 
In order to evaluate the magnitude of any observed toxicity, all water samples were tested using 
a series of sample dilutions (100%, 50%, 25%, 12.5%, and 6.25%). In order to document that the 
test organisms were responding to toxic stress in a typical fashion, reference toxicant tests were 
also performed. This report describes and summarizes the performance and results of the  
Event 70 surface water toxicity testing performed in support of the Calleguas Creek Watershed 
Monitoring Program. 
 
 

2. COLLECTION AND DELIVERY OF AMBIENT WATER SAMPLES 
 

On November 29, 2018, Kinnetic Laboratories, Inc. (KLI) collected ambient water samples from 
six locations within the Calleguas Creek watershed (Table 1). Each water sample was collected 
into two pre-cleaned 5-gallon fluorocarbon-lined polyethylene jerricans. The samples were 
transported on ice and under chain-of-custody to the PER laboratory facility in Fairfield, CA, 
arriving approximately 24 hrs after collection. Upon receipt at the testing laboratory, aliquots of 
each water sample were collected for analysis of initial water quality characteristics (Table 2). 
The remainder of the water samples were stored at 0-6°C. All initial surface water tests were 
initiated within 36 hrs of sample collection. The chain-of-custody record for the collection and 
delivery of these samples is presented in Appendix A. 
 

Table 1. Collection of Calleguas Creek Watershed Ambient Water Samples. 
Station Code Sample Collection Date (Time) Test Initiation Date (Time) 

UNIV  11/29/18 (0845) 11/30/18 (1303) 
ADOLF 11/29/18 (1140) 11/30/18 (1337) 
WOOD 11/29/18 (0700) 11/30/18 (1349) 

UPLAND 11/29/18 (1125) 11/30/18 (1417) 
HITCH 11/29/18 (1010) 11/30/18 (1313) 
GATE 11/29/18 (1015) 11/30/18 (1400) 
BELT 11/29/18 (0915) 11/30/18 (1402) 
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Table 2. Initial Water Quality Characteristics of Calleguas Creek Ambient Water Samples. 

Sample ID Temp 
(˚C) pH D.O. 

(mg/L) 

Alkalinity 
(mg/L as 
CaCO3) 

Hardness 
(mg/L as 
CaCO3) 

Conductivity 
(µS/cm) 

Salinity 
(ppt) 

Total 
Ammonia 

(mg/L) 
70-UNIV-029 0.4 7.78 8.8 100 196 801 0.4 <1.0 

70-ADOLF-045 0.6 7.89 9.5 181 346 1102 0.6 <1.0 
70-WOOD-097 1.2 7.70 7.2 143 765 2598 1.4 <1.0 

70-UPLAND-144 1.0 7.79 8.6 99 278 717 0.4 <1.0 
70-HITCH-150 0.3 7.77 11.4 92 200 730 0.4 <1.0 

    70-GATE-202 0.5 7.80 11.1 78 160 456 0.3 <1.0 
70-BELT-208 0.8 7.89 10.9 77 119 333 0.2 <1.0 

 
 

3. TOXICITY TEST PROCEDURES FOR AMBIENT WATERS  
 
The Calleguas Creek ambient waters were tested for toxicity using the following chronic toxicity 
test:  

• Water samples with a conductivity <3000 µS/cm were tested using the 3-brood (6-8 day) 
survival and reproduction test with the freshwater crustacean C. dubia. 

 
The methods used in conducting the chronic toxicity tests (and any follow-up TIEs) followed the 
guidance established by the following EPA manual: 

• Short-term Methods for Estimating the Chronic Toxicity of Effluents and Receiving 
Waters to Freshwater Organisms, Fourth Edition" (EPA-821-R-02-013). 

 
3.1 Survival and Reproduction Chronic Toxicity Testing with Ceriodaphnia dubia 
 
The chronic toxicity test with C. dubia consists of exposing individual females to the ambient 
water samples for the length of time it takes for the Lab Control treatment females to produce 
three broods (typically 6-8 days), after which effects on survival and reproduction are evaluated. 
The specific procedures used in these tests are described below. 
 
The Lab Water Control medium for this test consisted of a modified EPA moderately-hard water. 
For each water sample, the Lab Control water and 100% water sample were used to prepare test 
solutions at additional interim test treatment concentrations of 6.25%, 12.5%, 25%, and 50% 
ambient water. For each treatment, 200 mL aliquots of test solution were amended with the alga 
Selenastrum capricornutum and Yeast-Cerophyll®-Trout Food (YCT) to provide food for the test 
organisms. “New” water quality characteristics (pH, D.O., and conductivity) were measured on 
these food-amended test solutions prior to use in these tests.  
 
There were 10 replicates each for each test treatment, each replicate consisting of 15 mL of test 
solution in a 30-mL plastic cup. These “3-brood” tests were initiated by allocating one neonate 
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(<24 hrs old, and within 8 hours of age) C. dubia, obtained from in-house laboratory cultures, 
into each replicate cup. The replicate cups were placed into a temperature-controlled room at 
25˚C, under cool-white fluorescent lighting on a 16L:8D photoperiod.  
 
Each test replicate cup was examined daily, with surviving organisms being transferred to the 
corresponding new cup containing fresh test solution. The contents of each remaining “old” 
replicate cup were carefully examined, and the number of neonate offspring produced by each 
original organism was determined, after which “old” water quality characteristics (pH, D.O., and 
conductivity) were measured for the “old” test solution from one randomly-selected replicate at 
each treatment. 
 
After it was determined that ≥60% of the C. dubia in a Lab Water Control treatment had 
produced their third brood of offspring, the corresponding ambient water test was terminated. 
The resulting survival and reproduction (number of offspring) data were analyzed to evaluate 
any impairment(s) caused by the effluent sample; all statistical analyses were made using 
CETIS® (TidePool Scientific Software, McKinleyville, CA). 
 
3.1.1 Reference Toxicant Testing of the Ceriodaphnia dubia 
In order to assess the sensitivity of the C. dubia test organisms to toxic stress, a concurrent 
reference toxicant test was performed. This reference toxicant test was performed similarly to the 
ambient water test except that test solutions consisted of Lab Water Control medium spiked with 
NaCl at test concentrations of 500, 1000, 1500, 2000, and 2500 mg/L. The resulting test response 
data were statistically analyzed to determine key concentration-response point estimates (e.g., 
EC50); all statistical analyses were made using CETIS®. These response endpoints were then 
compared to the typical response range established by the mean ± 2 SD of the point estimates 
generated by the most recent previous reference toxicant tests performed by this lab. 
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4. RESULTS OF THE AMBIENT WATER TOXICITY EVALUATIONS 
 
4.1 Effects of Calleguas Creek Ambient Water on Ceriodaphnia dubia  
 
The results of the ambient water tests with C. dubia are summarized below in Tables 3 through 
9. There was a significant reduction in survival and reproduction in the 70-WOOD-097 Calleguas 
Creek ambient water sample. 
 
The test data and summary of statistical analyses for these tests, excluding statistical outliers 
where appropriate, are presented in Appendix B; the summary of statistical analyses for these 
tests, including statistical outliers, is presented in Appendix C. 
 

Table 3. Effects of Ambient Water 70-UNIV-029 on Ceriodaphnia dubia. 

Ambient Water Treatment % Survival  Reproduction 
(# neonates /female) 

Lab Water Control 100 24.3 

6.25% 100 28.6 
12.5% 100  31.6b 
25% 90 28.1 
50% 80 24.3 

100% 90  30.9b 
Summary of Statistics 

No Observable Effect Concentration (NOEC) = 100% ambient water 100% ambient water 
TUc (where TUc = 100/NOEC) = 1 1 

Survival EC25 or Reproduction IC25 = >100% ambient watera >100% ambient water 

Survival EC50 or Reproduction IC50 = >100% ambient watera >100% ambient water 

TUc (where TUc = 100/EC50 or 100/IC50) = <1 <1 
a - Due to the absence of significant mortalities, the EC point estimates could not be calculated, but can be determined by 

inspection to be >100% ambient water. 
b - The reproduction response for one of the replicates at this test treatment was determined to be a statistical outlier, and the 

results reported above are for the analysis of the test data excluding this outlier. As per EPA guidelines, the test data were 
analyzed both with and without the outlier, and the results of both sets of analyses are reported in the appendices. 
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Table 4. Effects of Ambient Water 70-ADOLF-045 on Ceriodaphnia dubia. 

Ambient Water Treatment % Survival  Reproduction 
(# neonates /female) 

Lab Water Control 100 30.5 
6.25% 100 35.1 

12.5% 90 34.2b 

25% 100 34.1 
50% 100 32.1 

100% 90 28.2 

Summary of Key Statistics 
No Observable Effect Concentration (NOEC) = 100% ambient water 100% ambient water 

TUc (where TUc = 100/NOEC) = 1 1 
Survival EC25 or Reproduction IC25 = >100% ambient watera >100% ambient water 
Survival EC50 or Reproduction IC50 = >100% ambient watera >100% ambient water 

TUc (where TUc = 100/EC50 or 100/IC50) = <1 <1 
a - Due to the absence of significant mortalities, the EC point estimates could not be calculated, but can be determined by 

inspection to be >100% ambient water. 
b - The reproduction response for one of the replicates at this test treatment was determined to be a statistical outlier, and the 

results reported above are for the analysis of the test data excluding this outlier. As per EPA guidelines, the test data were 
analyzed both with and without the outlier, and the results of both sets of analyses are reported in the appendices. 

 
 

Table 5. Effects of Ambient Water 70-WOOD-097 on Ceriodaphnia dubia.  

Ambient Water Treatment % Survival  Reproduction 
(# neonates /female) 

Lab Water Control 100 28.9 
6.25% 100 31.8 
12.5% 100 34.3 
25% 100 31 
50% 100 32.7b 

100% 0* - 

Summary of Key Statistics 
No Observable Effect Concentration (NOEC) = 50% ambient water 50% ambient water 

TUc (where TUc = 100/NOEC) = 2 2 
Survival EC25 or Reproduction IC25 = >50% ambient watera 62.5% ambient water 
Survival EC50 or Reproduction IC50 = >50% ambient watera 75% ambient water 

TUc (where TUc = 100/EC50 or 100/IC50) = <2 1.3 
* - The test response at this treatment was significantly less than the Control treatment response (p < 0.05). 
a - Due to the data distribution, the EC25 could not be calculated. 
b - The reproduction response for one of the replicates at this test treatment was determined to be a statistical outlier, and the 

results reported above are for the analysis of the test data excluding this outlier. As per EPA guidelines, the test data were 
analyzed both with and without the outlier, and the results of both sets of analyses are reported in the appendices. 
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                   Table 6. Effects of Ambient Water 70-UPLAND-144 on Ceriodaphnia dubia. 

Ambient Water Treatment % Survival  Reproduction 
(# neonates /female) 

Lab Water Control 100 31.8 
6.25% 100 34.7b 

12.5% 100 32.1 
25% 100 32 
50% 100 30.4 

100% 100 34.2b 

Summary of Key Statistics 
No Observable Effect Concentration (NOEC) = 100% ambient water 100% ambient water 

 TUc (where TUc = 100/NOEC) = 1 1 
 Survival EC25 or Reproduction IC25 = >100% ambient watera >100% ambient water 

Survival EC50 or Reproduction IC50 = >100% ambient watera >100% ambient water 
TUc (where TUc = 100/EC50 or 100/IC50) = <1 <1 

a - Due to the absence of significant mortalities, the EC point estimates could not be calculated, but can be determined by 
inspection to be >100% ambient water. 

b - The reproduction response for one of the replicates at this test treatment was determined to be a statistical outlier, and the 
results reported above are for the analysis of the test data excluding this outlier. As per EPA guidelines, the test data were 
analyzed both with and without the outlier, and the results of both sets of analyses are reported in the appendices. 

 
 

Table 7. Effects of Ambient Water 70-HITCH-150 on Ceriodaphnia dubia. 

Ambient Water Treatment Mean % Survival  Mean Reproduction 
(# neonates/female) 

Lab Water Control 100 30.2 
6.25% 100 33.3 
12.5% 100  33.2b 
25% 100 33.7 
50% 100 34 

100% 100 34.1 
Summary of Key Statistics 

No Observable Effect Concentration (NOEC) = 100% ambient water 100% ambient water 
TUc (where TUc = 100/NOEC) = 1 1 

Survival EC25 or Reproduction IC25 = >100% ambient watera >100% ambient water 
Survival EC50 or Reproduction IC50 = >100% ambient watera >100% ambient water 

TUc (where TUc = 100/EC50 or 100/IC50) = <1 <1 
a - Due to the absence of significant mortalities, the EC point estimates could not be calculated, but can be determined by 

inspection to be >100% ambient water. 
b - The reproduction response for one of the replicates at this test treatment was determined to be a statistical outlier, and the 

results reported above are for the analysis of the test data excluding this outlier. As per EPA guidelines, the test data were 
analyzed both with and without the outlier, and the results of both sets of analyses are reported in the appendices. 

. 
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Table 8. Effects of Ambient Water 70-GATE-202 on Ceriodaphnia dubia. 

Ambient Water Treatment Mean % Survival  Mean Reproduction 
(# neonates/female) 

Lab Water Control 100 30.6 
6.25% 100 33.7 
12.5% 100 32.1 
25% 90 31.6 
50% 100 29.5 

100% 100 30.6 
Summary of Key Statistics 

No Observable Effect Concentration (NOEC) = 100% ambient water 100% ambient water 
TUc (where TUc = 100/NOEC) = 1 1 

Survival EC25 or Reproduction IC25 = >100% ambient watera >100% ambient water 
Survival EC50 or Reproduction IC50 = >100% ambient watera >100% ambient water 

TUc (where TUc = 100/EC50 or 100/IC50) = <1 <1 
a - Due to the absence of significant mortalities, the EC point estimates could not be calculated, but can be determined by 

inspection to be >100% ambient water. 
 
 

Table 9. Effects of Ambient Water 70-BELT-208 on Ceriodaphnia dubia. 

Ambient Water Treatment Mean % Survival  Mean Reproduction 
(# neonates/female) 

Lab Water Control 100 30.8 
6.25% 100 35 
12.5% 100  36.4b 

25% 100 35.1 
50% 100 37.3 

100% 100 37.8 
Summary of Key Statistics 

No Observable Effect Concentration (NOEC) = 100% ambient water 100% ambient water 
TUc (where TUc = 100/NOEC) = 1 1 

Survival EC25 or Reproduction IC25 = >100% ambient watera >100% ambient water 
Survival EC50 or Reproduction IC50 = >100% ambient watera >100% ambient water 

TUc (where TUc = 100/EC50 or 100/IC50) = <1 <1 
a - Due to the absence of significant mortalities, the EC point estimates could not be calculated, but can be determined by 

inspection to be >100% ambient water. 
b - The reproduction response for one of the replicates at this test treatment was determined to be a statistical outlier, and the 
results reported above are for the analysis of the test data excluding this outlier. As per EPA guidelines, the test data were 
analyzed both with and without the outlier, and the results of both sets of analyses are reported in the appendices. 
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4.1.2 Reference Toxicant Toxicity to Ceriodaphnia dubia 
The results of this test are summarized below in Table 8. The EC50 and IC50 for these tests were 
both consistent with the typical response ranges established by the reference toxicant test 
database for this species, thus providing further evidence that the organisms used for ambient 
water testing were responding to toxic stress in a typical and consistent fashion. The test data and 
summary of statistical analyses for this test are presented in Appendix D. 
 

Table 8. Reference toxicant testing: effects of NaCl on Ceriodaphnia dubia. 

NaCl Treatment (mg/L) Mean % Survival  Mean Reproduction  
(# neonates/female) 

Lab Water Control 100 32.6 
500 90 26.2 

1000 100 27.5* 
1500 90 17.9* 
2000   30* 1.4 
2500   0* - 

Summary of Statistics 
 Survival EC50 or Reproduction IC50 = 1860 mg/L NaCl 1550 mg/L NaCl 

Typical Response Range (mean ± 2 SD) 1785 - 2227 mg/L NaCl 1354 - 1840 mg/L NaCl 
* The response at this test treatment was significantly less than the Lab Control treatment response at p<0.05 
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5. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
 
Effects of Calleguas Creek Ambient Waters on Ceriodaphnia dubia 
There was a significant reduction in survival and reproduction in the 70-WOOD-097 Calleguas 
Creek ambient water sample.  
 
There were no significant reductions in survival or reproduction in the remaining Calleguas 
Creek ambient waters.  
 
 

Toxicity Summary for Calleguas Creek: Event 70 Ambient Waters. 

Sample Station ID 
Toxicity relative to the Lab Control treatment? 

Ceriodaphnia dubia 
Survival Reproduction 

70-UNIV-029 no no 
70-ADOLF-045 no no 
70-WOOD-097 YES YES 

70-UPLAND-144 no no 
70-HITCH-150 no no 
70-GATE-202 no no 
70-BELT-208 no no 

 
 
5.1 QA/QC Summary 
 
Test Conditions – All test conditions (pH, D.O., temperature, etc.) were all within acceptable 
limits during testing. All test analyses were performed according to laboratory Standard 
Operating Procedures.   
 
Negative Control – The biological responses for the test organisms in the Lab Control 
treatments were within acceptable limits. 
 
Positive Control –All reference toxicant test results were consistent with the “typical response” 
ranges established by the reference toxicant test database, indicating that these test organisms 
were responding to toxic stress in a typical fashion. 
 
Concentration Response Relationships – The concentration-response relationships for these tests 
were evaluated as per EPA guidelines (EPA-821-B-00-004), and were determined to be acceptable. 
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Appendix A 
 

Chain-of-Custody Record for the Collection and Delivery of 
the Calleguas Creek Ambient Water Samples 
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Appendix B 
 

Test Data and Summary of Statistics for the 
Evaluation of the Chronic Toxicity of the Calleguas Creek 

Ambient Waters to Ceriodaphnia dubia: 
Data Analyses Excluding Statistical Outliers 
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Appendix C 
 

Test Data and Summary of Statistics for the 
Evaluation of the Chronic Toxicity of the Calleguas Creek 

Ambient Waters to Ceriodaphnia dubia: 
Data Analyses Including Statistical Outliers 
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Appendix D 
 

Test Data and Summary of Statistics for the 
Reference Toxicant Evaluation of the Ceriodaphnia dubia 
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